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Women in Sports
The managers of the women's ath-

letic activities for the 1935-36 season
have been elected as follows: Thelma
V. Rosini '36, head basketball man-
ager, with Dorothy E. Shumaker '37,
acting as her assistant.

Mildred E. Vargo.'36; Betty E. Kb-
right '37; and Kathryn E. Jennings
'3B, were elected basketball managers
of their respective classes.

Alice L. Graham '36 was elected
hockey manager, and Jane W. Ferns-
ler '36, assistant hockey manager.

Frances E. Nissley '37 was elected
rifle manager, with Florence Taylor
'37 acting as her assistant.

Marion W. Barbey 'B7 was elected
swimming manager; Jean E. Kemp
'37 fencing manager; and Elizabeth
Balderston '37 archery manager.

Girls who are interested in playing
in the golf tournament are urged to
sign up with Dot Ilan '36. The tour-
nament is scheduled to begin this
week.

Life-saving instructions will be
given: for women swimmers beginning
this week at the Glennland pool. Tests
will be given in December.

Thiel Calls Candidates
For Lacrosse Practice

Fall lacrosse practice for varsity
and freshman players got underway
last week with Coach Nick Theil con-
centrating his attention on teaching
freshman team candidates the funda-
mentals of the game.

Theil urged that more freshmen
come out for the team. A two-game
schedule, including games with Syra-
cuse Central High School and Uni-
versity of Maryland freshmen, has

been arranged for the freshman team
next spring, Thcil said.

250 C. C. C. Youths Hold
Track Meet Saturday

Two hundred and fifty youths, rep-
resenting fifteen CCC camps, parti-
cipated in a track meet at New Bea-
ver field Saturday morning under the
auspices of the College.

Track Coach Charles "Chick" War-
ner was director of the meet. He
was assisted by llmerick C. Dißito
'35. About three hundred spectators,
including officers' from the various
camps and students here, attended the
meet. • 4:41

CLASSIFIED

BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUC-
TION—IndividuaI social dancing

instruction. For appointment call.
770-J or see Mary .Hanraham, Fyc
Apts., 200 West College avenue.

WANTED—Beaver Field pictorial
calesman for home football games.

Good commission. See Bill Skirl)le,
313 Old Main, Wed. at 4:15.

LISTEN—to the games this Satur-
day. with a new 1936 Crosley

Peaqa„.daytimet, reeenption,;‘ Reg-
urai.:"sl9.99 set,' only SI7A9. tea or
phone Bill Heckman at 071-R.

COLLEGIAN Classified Ads bring re-
sults. Whatever your need. Let a

Collegian classified help you. The cost
is surprisingly low. Inquire at Stu-
dent Union Desk in Old Main.

Have You
Lost Anything?

Do You Desire To
Sell Anything?

Do You Want a
Ride Home?

Then Insert a
Classfied Ad in
The Collegian

Ads Accepted et
Student Union Only

STUDENT UNION BULLETIN
The first regular rehearsal of the

Men's Glee Club will be held in the
foyer of Schwab auditorium promptly
at 7 o'clock.

Grange meeting in Room 405, Old
Main, at 7:30 o'clock.

The Poultry club will meet in Room
200, Horticulture'building,,at 7:30 o'-
clock.

Staff members of the Penn State
Farmer will meet in Room 308, Old
Main, at 7:30 o'clock.
TOMORROW

Women who wish to try out for the
College symphony orchestra and the
women's orchestra will meet in Room
401, Old Main. at 7 o'clock.
MISCELLANEOUS

All sophomore candidates for sec-
ond assistant fencing manager report
to the fencing room in Recreation hall
at 4 o'clock.

Students who expect to be gradu-
ated in June, 1936 should haile their
State Photo Shop as soon as possible
regardless of their class rating.

Kappa Phi Kappa, honorary edu-
cation fraternity, will meet at the
home of Prof. Clarence 0. Williams at
175 West Park avenue at 7:30 o'clock.

All 4-H club members arc asked to
notify the 4-H club office of their
prcious membership at Room 5, Dairy
building, before Friday. •

Compulsory freshman women's class
meeting in the Home Economics audi-
torium at .7 o'clock Thursday.

Archousai meeting in Alpha Chi
Omega suite at 7 o'clock.

CommunismDeclimng
• -

•

Theta Sigma Phi meeting in Col. hi 'China :States Koo
legion office at 4 o'clock.

The Dairy. Science club will hold a
-reception for. freshmen at Room 117,
Dairy building, at 7 o'clock.

All non-fraternity freshmen are in-
vited to attend a special meeting of
the non-fraternity clique in Room 12,
varsity -hall at S o'clock

(Coittin2o(l'io.m Pope one)

or by forcint:China into the role of
a subservient nation. They have cho-
sen the latter method, and it means
suicide for them.

"In the first place, military opera-:
tionS in such vast country as mine
cannot be concentrated in a relatively
small area. •If.the Japanese invaded
all of China 'proper, they would ,have
to put millions of men in the'field
which they. can ill afford; they would
have to build an entire system of
cOmmunication, 'transportation; and
their force would have, to be every-
where at-once. For no sooner would
they leave a- province weakly gar-
risoned to 'attack in another section
than that province would immediately
arise' in revolt. The Japanese can
never conquer' China; the :structure
of their government would crack. in
the process. But-they 'Will try to.un-
clermine the strength of China-by 'in-
dustrial competition and by segregat-
ing the provinces into spheres of pol-
itical influence, as they have succeed-
ed in doilf4t::the north."

Regardiffor: the-. internal :political
situation'. Irisr China, Dr. Koo stated

his views on the government. • The
best form of government for China,
he said, would be a limited constitu-
tional government which would not
interfere in the internal life of the
people. -

"The Chinese," lie expinined, ''are
the least governed people ,in the
world: Business, finance, and educa-
tion are so organized that they could
work on smoothly even if the gov-
ernment would 'go out of existence.
In the matter of franchise;.l believe
that it ahould be restricted in my
country to' the :educated close,: who,
I believe, form thC only group .in
China capable of Voting intelligentlV.P

.„.

The students comprise the 'leading
clasS •in Chinese soeiety,.:Dr. ;Kee
said. He pointed out that:they; have
always led in the political, life of, the
country. •

"It is said among my people," he,
declared, "that what a student thinks
today, all China will think tomorrow."

Education, he intimated; has broken
away from classical tradition. In the
past, he explained, education consist-
ed of a detailed knowledge of the
Classics which form the basis of Chi-
nese thought. The reaction to this
time-honored 'doctrine, he 'pointed out,
is now being expressed in the wide-
spread emphasis on scientific learn-
ing, so much so, that cultural coursesare being dropped by many of the

We'Need Your Head to Run Our Business

AUSTIN; BEAUTY and BARBER SHOP
210 S. Allen—Phone 9930

3 Sophomore Women
Named to Honorary

Three sophomore women, each hav-
ing an average of over 2.5 for their
freshman year, have been named for
Alpha Lambda Delta, women's fresh-
man honorary sorority. They are:
Jennie B. Cantafio with an average of
2.65; Jean Lyman, 2.53; Catherine E.
Wagner, 2.63.

These women are to be' added to
made the sorority after the first se-
the eleven sophomore women who
mester of their freshman year, each
having an average of 2.5 or over, as
is required.

Archousai Nationalized
The Penn State chapter of Archou-;

sai, senior women's activities honor-
ary fraternity, was accepted by Mor-
tar Board, national women's honorary
fraternity, at the •Mortar Board con-
vention, held June 3D, according to the
report of Amelia Brooks '36, vice-
president of the local'chapter of Ar-
chousai. Formal installation of offi-
cers will take place in the near future.

Surveyors to Finish
MappingProject Soon

When soil surveyors complete their
work this fall the soils of 27 coun-
ties in the state will have been sur,.
veyed and mapped, Dr..Austin L. Pat-
rick reports.

Last year the survey of Huntingdon
county. was finished and abOut One.-

half of Bucks county was mapped.
This summer the survey will be com-
pleted in Bucks and Crawford. coun-
ties. Data obtained in the surveys
prove valuable to general farming and
the conservation, rehabilitation, and
agricultural adjustment-programs. •

Borland '37 Displays
Indian Utensil Exhibit
Charles D. Borland '37 has an ex-

tensive collection of arrowheads, axes;
and• other implements connected with
Indian life, now on display in the
Mineral Industries Museum.

The other part of the exhibition
includes pieces 'of Colorful glaSsware;
aluminum and coal-tar products.

SPECIAL!

GOOD STURDYI'ILAUNDRY BAG 59C
EGOLF'S

leading universities in favor of scion•
tific instruction. Visit College Centers

Dr..EOO praised the work. of Penn Dean Charles W; Stoddart, head of
State in China highly. "It is the uni- the 'School of LiberalArts; and John
versities set up by organizations such It.Richarcls,.direetorofArts and Sci;
such as yours," he said,"that China ence Extension; ire planning Jo visit
Becks to emulate. Yourwork here I the undergraduate Centers conducted
has led the way for the development
of our own institutions of higher I"3' the College in Dußois and Union-
learning on the Western plan." . . .1 town on October;3 and 9.•,.. ,
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THURSDAY and FRIDAY
They're all saying it's a great successor to

"IT HAPPENED ONE NIGHT!" •
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in cigarettes

.. for mildness
for better taste

"OMAHA"— Winner, one after
the other, of the Kentucky Derby,
the Preakness, and the Belmont

• Omaha is an outstanding horse

And inthe cigaretteworld Chest-
erfield is outstanding:

Both won their place strictly on

Apply any test you like—Chest-
erfields stand for the best there is

They are milder . ..yet -they let
you know you're smoking.- They
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